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0V RRCLES THE PROTEST1-

0'J33iioni of Ropablltmi ti Irfflja'arl' ty of-

Rettinu

VOTE OF CANVASSING BOARD UNANIMOUS

Heron ! K tnl 1l liril AKnlnxt Secretary
of .Slntr 1'ortrr mid ( lie Tabula-

tion
¬

In Cotniilulril mill ( lie
I"lKtircn Given Out.

LINCOLN , Nov. 23. (Special Telegram. )
'When the Stitc Canvassing board met this
morning , Prank J, Kclley and Ed R. Slzcr
appeared and asked for a formal ruling on
the proUwt filed yesterday. The board over-

ruled
¬

the protest by unanimous vote , and
proceeded with the canvaca. At noon the
vote from about two-thirds of the counties
had been cnlletl off. Most ot the abstracts
Are In good shape , only two or tli'ce being
In such form as to require the board o font
up the totals. At 5 o'clock In the afternoon
It was all completed , Dliring the day '..hero-

vas a rumor that the republicans wtre poln-

to got out an Injunction ( o stop the can-

vassing
¬

of the volu , but nobody bs'levcd' It ,
H It was well understood that the protest

wng made to call attention to .be violation ot
the law on the part of the ecccrctnry ot state ,

nnd to prevent any ouch reckless handling o *

the almrac's In the future. Tno members of
the board admitted that a grave mtatako had
been made by the secretary nnd his deputies ,
hut they did not think any of the abstracts
had been tampered with In a manner tint
would change any votes , ind proceeded with
the work under the Impression that they were
acting legally. They held that ttu'esa' there
wan dlrjct evidence that the ibstracls hod
been changed It was not thetr duty to In-
quire

¬

Into the actlorn of the secretary. Aside
from the strong hint of Trei'tireMescrvo
that the secretary df state nnd violated the
statutes and was amenable for his actions
the day was void of scjmalloail teaturiM ,

The total vote of the state was 200017. It
was distributed as follo'vs on supreme judge :

Post. S9.00D ; Sullivan , 102.R23 ; Swltzlcr 71H ;
Strong , 1,025 ; Wilson , S2 ; scattering 18. On-
iregcnts the vote wnst Haley. S9.SG3 ; Dry-
den

-
, 8S.69C ; Forell , 98,711 ; Kcnowcr , 97,967 ;

' Spurlock , I,7fi5 ; .Whitney , 1,012 ; Morton ,
1,309 ; LCIH: , C32-scattErIng; , 214.

OFFICIAL VOTE BY COUNTIES.
The following Is the abstract of the vole

of the state at tk-clar d by the board at the
close of Its work In canvassing the votes :

Wiiiilw n Itconnnt.-
Neb.

.

. , Nov. 23 , (Special Tale-
. ) Corey G. Farlow , the fusion nominee

, for county clerk , today filed In tbo county
court n motion for a recount of the ballots
in eighteen wards nml townships for the pur-
iiogo

-
of contesting the election of J. D.

,%Vblto. the republican nominee. The returns
cave u majority oi twenty-two and

CUKE FOR CATARRH.

Interesting Facts About the Nuw
Gauss Remedy,

Upsets the Time.Worn and Useless
Inhalations.-

O.

.
I

. 1C. Giiuns ot ''Marshall , Mich. , has pre-

fxireil
-

a new kind of catarrh cure that Is
meriting then attention of physicians and
doing wonders In llio way of curing catarrn-
.It

.
Ha In tablet form , dry und taken Internally,

frills plan of treating catarrh Is somewhat
different from the widely advertised In-

fcalanta
-

, douches , snulllers land other reme-
dies

¬

for local application.-
It

.

la claimed by all well-informed physl-
clana

-

that caturrh means a disturbed bodily
itomperaturo , producing 'Inllammatlou In tbe-
ilollcato natal membranes , and becomes
chronic ea the- result of a succession cf colds ,

rrho only nay to reduce this Inflammation
ml restore the membranes to average bodily

teat Is to treat the nervous system con-

4rolliiB
-

bodily temperature. The success of-

Cau B Tablets la thus far so surprising that
( t a wonder the plan was not tried yearn ago.
Physicians have all along contended ( bit

constitutional treatment was the only way to
euro catarrh , but tbo absence of an exact
epoclflc prevented practical demonstration of-

ho< theory. Now ( hat ttie specific has been
found considerable progress Is reported In
curing a disease which has heretofore re-

Utixl
-

the beat medical talent. Uauts Ca-

tarrh
¬

Tablets tire being placet! with all first-
data Urugglats , who will Oil pre-
scriptions

¬

, or the tabletd may be-
tought by the box. at CO cento-
.In

.
caca your Druggist docs not have them u

box will bo mailed direct , prepaid , on appllca-
tlon

-
to 0. 13. Gauss. 'Marihall , Mich. , If the

tirlco Ii Incloaed. Ho also sends a treatise
co catarrh of tbo mucuous membranes of the
ar , noae , throat , eye , stomach , IVaddcr and-

Farlow clfilmn In his petition that enough
changes will bo nude by a recount to Rive
him a majority of fitly five. Ulo Alleges thnt
the Intention of the voter was not correctly
Interpreted by the Judges and that votes
nero coLDteil for White which should have
been counted for him nrt that votes wore
thrown out which should have been counted
for the contestant.-

.It'll

.

. Y JSrCtTlTJl ) TO THY H.VinilT.-

of

.

nn Iniiinrtniit .Alurdcr Trlnl-
nt I'lnUxmuutli.r-

LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Nov. 23. ( Special. )

In district court yesterday Judge lUmsey
called for trial the case of the State ot Ne-

braska
¬

against C tonics 13. Halght , In which
the defendant Is charged with the murder ot
his unlo at Avoca early last May. Tiie work
of empaneling (he Jury occupied the whole
day , closing at 0 o'clock with the list com ¬

plete. The Jury as finally selected Is : It. H.
Franz , general merchandise dealer ; Qnint-
Cramer , farmer ; Hiram Iloblnc , printer ;

James H. Thrasher , real estate broker ; Ar-

thur
¬

Sullivan , farmer ; Frank Kaublc , dray ¬

man ; Ira Searlcs ,
' laborer ; Charles Taylor ,

painter ; JV. . Oraesman , truck builder ;

James Darker , carpenter ; W. H. Hyers , book-
keeper

¬

, and Philip Thleroff , saloon keeper.
Upon motion of the county attorney Hie court
appointed Ilyron Clark and C , A. Uawles to
assist In the prosecution. Matthew Oct'lng ,

ex-Judge S. M. 'Chapman and Clarence Tcftt
will manage the defense.-

1'vldcnco
.

for the prosecution nns Introduced
this afternoon , lrs , Htingate , Wallace , llut-
ler

-
and Bftndel , who performed the autopsy

over the deceased , testified that deatht was
cuscd bv concussion ot the brain. F." W.
Hugo testified that defendant remarked to
him upon seeing deceased passing : "There-
noes my victim. " George McDonald , the
barber In whoso shop the crime was com-
mitted

¬

, said defendant accused bis uncle ot
lying about his family and upon the dental
struck him with a largo Jack plane , which
ho evidently had for that purpose alccie , and
afterwards bragged about his deed-

.Siiri

.

for llravy ll-

COLUMHUS , Neb. , Nov. 23. ( Special. )

Mrs. Elizabeth Posiel filed her petition In
the district court yesterday asking $15,125
damages against tlif receivers of the Union
Pacific railroad for permanent Injuries eus-
tataod

-
by being thrown from a train at-

Humphrey , In this county , fcomo time last
August.

The Krug Brewing company of Omaha Is
preparing to build a largo Ice house etui
beer vaults hero and will make this a dis-
tributing

¬

point.
Columbus division No. 1 , Ancient Order

of Hibernians of this city , will hold Its
sixth annual ball at the opera house Thanks-
giving

¬

night.-
At

.

the last meeting of the city council
the ccntracts were awarded to U. N. Miner
& Son for the building ot new aldewullc. A
special license of ? 10 per year wau placed on
all slot machines.-

I.OCAIi

.

XOTKS l-'UOM IICOIX-

iils for Uiiluii ThnnUs-
St'rvloi'H

-
Arc ComiilrtiL-

INCOLN.
- .

. Nov. 23. (Special. ) Union
Thanksgiving services will bo held In four
different churches In Lincoln. The central
-hurchos will unite at the First Congrega-
tional

¬

and Hev. Mr. Hlndman of the First
First Prcsbvlerlan church will preach. In
East Lincoln services will be held at the
Second Pre&byterlati church , where several
laymen will give short addressee. Rev. Mr-
.Flfo

.
will speak to the North Lincoln people

at Emmanuel Methodist church. In' the
south part of town services will bo held at
the Free Baptist church.

The annual meeting of the charity organi-
zation

¬

took place at the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

assoclitlon hall this evening. Pirns were
made for the winter work , which proved BO

helpful to poor people last year. W. J. Bryan ,
G. M. Lambortson and Prof. Laurence were
on the program for tpeeches.

Robert C. McClcavo , a former mall carrier
? nd well known In this city , died at an early
hour this morning. He was suddenly taken
sick about 3 o'clock and protested against
sending for o doctor , because he felt sure
ho was dying. When City Physician Flnney
arrived the nan was dead.

Omaha people at the hotels At the Lin-
dell : W. M. Gulwlts , J. A. Cooper , J. E.
Howe , W. R. Jones. At the Lincoln E. H-

.Shaufter
.

, H. T. Clarke , John A. Krug , J. W-
.Parrlsh

.
, Charles a. Scott.

JAIL IIRCAKI.VK AT DAVID CITY.

Pour I'rlNoneri l> oni < - from Hie
County CiiInlxiuHf.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special. )
The four prisoners that were confined In the
county Jull made their escape last evening
and no trace of them has been found. George
Blackburn and Frank Moran bad been cou-
vlctsd

-
of burglary. Harry Davis was to be

tried today ou the same charge , John Bays
was held on a charge of larceny. They were
evidently assisted by outside parties , as the
heavy Iron frame on the outside of a window
was removed and ono bar on the Inside pried
out. The ilvots holding the socket to the bar
locking the cage were cut on the Inslda by-
a cold chisel. Tracks of a wngon were dis-
covered

¬

In the alloy back of the Jail , where
It had stood some time. Bays Is well ac-
quainted

¬

with all the roads In the county and
Is evidently piloting the party to the south-

.MlllcV

.

Caught at IlnnilioIiK.H-
UMBOLDT.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 23. ( Special. ) H.-

T.

.

. Miller , the man who Is alleged to have
stolen a carload of cattle from Falrbury par-
ties

¬

and shipped It to St. Joseph , was arrested
In this city last evening am.' taken to Fair-
bury.

-
. Cashier Hall of the Vordon bank was

here and Identified Miller as the person who
drew a check through bis bank on the First
National bank of Beatrice for the proceeds ot
the sale. Before leaving the city Miller con-
fessed

¬

that he was the man who committed
the crime , and Intimates that other parties
were Implicated.

WniitH u Uallrnail.L-
YNCH.

.

. Neb , , Nov. 23. (Special. ) An en-

thusiastic
¬

meeting of farmern and business-
men was held hero Saturday night In the In-

terest
¬

of a railroad. Ways and means were
devised for collecting Information relative to
the resource *} and commercial business of
Boyd county. A delegation from hero will
lay these facts and figures before the Com-
'mcrclal cluib of Omaha In the hope ot p.ccur-
.Ing

.

the co-operation of thit organization In
behalf of railroad communication with
Omaha ,

Mult for Dlvorre ,

WAYNE , Neb. Nov. 23. (Spjclil Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A crowd packed tto court room to
hear the trial In the divorce cane ot Dr. A.
Cherry against Mrs. Nellie Cherry of Winl-
do.

-
. The evldcncd dlrelnsuJ that both hail

at times been under the InF.uriiRc of liquor.
The plaintiff In her testimony made It appear
that her husband waa to blame for her drinkI-
ng.

-

. The main contention -senniol to bo over
the custody of the child. Judge Uobinuon
has not rendered his decls'on' ,

S u t-M for IlTir Money.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov , , 3. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Mre. Nellie Latta , who conducts a
drug store In Unadllla and was acquitted of
the charge of unlawfully selling liquor , has
commenced suit against John W. Ilassett to
recover $20,000 damages tfThor character and
business. Mr. Bassett , who was the com-
plaining

¬

witness , Is a well-to-do business-
man of Unadllla ,

CriiMlii-il to Dtutli.-
BARTLEY

.
, Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special , ) Ed-

ward
-

, son of Postmaster V. Sells , aged about
3 yearn , was playing on Saturday evening In
the yard where hla brother was about to
move a wagon loaded with corn. In start-
Ing

-
the wagon Edward was thrown down ,

but before the wagon could be stopped and
backed hla chest was ao crushed that he died
In a few hours ,

Iliiiiiliift Clinrli-y Thorpe.-
QBNEVA

.
, Neb. , Nov. ? 3. ( Special. ) Sat-

urday evering the Chrysanthemum Whist
club of this city banqueted Jockey Charley
Thorpe , who was formerly a resident of this
plac ? , Hou. Charles II , Sloan was master of
ceremonies-

.llulxru

.

n C'liurrli Helit.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special , ) The

Methodist church hero last Sunday wiped out
a debt of (300 that has been banging over the
edlncu for soimi time,

Tfitclirr * ' . <icliiloii.
EMERSON , Neb , , Nov. 23. ( Special. ) A

large number ot teacher * nre expected * t Uie

meeting of the Northeaslorn Nobrnka Teach ¬

ers' association hero November 25-27 The
leading educators of northeast' rn Nebraska
will bo present and State Superintendent
Jackson and Prof. Fosslcr of the State Uni-
versity

¬

will lecture-

.nrnnl
.

* iipctrli 1rntiolilwo.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special. ) At-

a regular meeting of the city council last
night a twenty-year franchise was granted
to the Hasting ! electric lighting plant. The
council did not take any action ID regard to
street lighting , and It Is almost a certainty
that Hastings will remain dark for a couple
ot months yet.

Court nt Clny Center.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special. )

The fall term ot the district court for Clay
county convened here yesterday , Judge Wil-

liam
¬

0. Hentlnga presiding. II will probably
bo In session for two weeks. The docket
contains 124 civil and five criminal case-

s.Vrlrrnin'

.

''llctinloti nt A lilnnil.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Nov. 23. On Wednesday

nnd Thursday , December 8 and 9 , there will
be a reunion of veterans of the late war at
this place to which all veterans resident of
the state are Invited-

.clirnnlin

.

* Note * .
The Valentino Republican has starled In-

on Its eleventh year.
The Bulto wheat buyers paid out In the

relRhborhood of JIO.OOO for wheat In flvo-

ivs this week-
.Holdrcge

.

was suffering from a.butter tarn-
Ino

-
recently , not enough being on the mar-

ket
¬

for homo consumption.
Bert Bcrhlo of Valley county was accident-

ally
¬

struck In the eye with on car of corn
thrown by his brother and the sight of the
eye destroyed. *

Ono Holdregc firm has been handling from
flvo .to eight tons of poultry per week for
KOtno time past , which bas been shipped to
eastern markets.

The Maverick bank of Gordon paid out over
100.000 gn the checks ot cattle and sheep
buyers alone during the month of October.
They paid out as high as $12,000 In a single
day.Mrs.

. Mumford of Valentino threw a paper
Kick Into the stove. She supposed the sack
cintalned salt , but after viewing the wreck
of the stove discovered It was powder In-

stead
¬

of salt.
Some unknown persons , while hunting 'u

the timber ca J. E. Market's place at Do-

Sola , so mo days ago , shot and killed ono ot-

lilfi finest steers and the foreman did not
make the discovery for a few days.-

Mr.
.

. Logan Loker from North Plattc husked
103 bushels of corn last Thursday , U. G.
Welch ninety-seven and Oscar Nichols nine ¬

ty-six In ten hours on a farm near Gothen-
burg.

¬

. This corn was husked and unloaded
In this time. The corn was Irrigated and will
make about sixty bushels to the acre-

.UISUKACK

.

IHtlVKS II I.M TO SUICIDi : .

Sou of n Defaulter ICllls Himself In-
it MllwmiUi-c Hotel.

CHICAGO , Nov. 23. Grief and chagrin over
the disgrace of his father , Charles M. Charn-
ley

-
, according to his friends , drove to suicide

Jamca Charnley , Jr. , who was found In his
room In the Hotel Pfister , Milwaukee , with
a bullet bole In his heart. Charles M. Charn-
lv.

-
. formerly oresldent of the Presbyterian

Board of Aid fcr Colleges and Acadamles , dls-
anocared

-
last summer short some $60,000 of

the funds entrusted to him. This weighed
lifiivllv on the son's mind , and It Is said
ttat for fiomo time the young man had been
III. The Bister and brother of young Cham-
lev

-
, both of whom are out of the city , were

art notin d at once of the second disaster
that had come to them. The brother , Charles ,
In In Now York and the sister. Miss Con-
sUinro.

-
. Is nt Smith college. This second

chanter In the family's sorrow comes with
a crushing weight , aa young Charnley had
assumed thn niaco at tbo head of the fam-
ily

¬

, which hla father had so recently left
vacant.

During the clays when the stories of Charles
M. CLarnley's shortage was being exploited
In the papers and ever since young Charnley
had" remained In this city and borne the
brunt of the recrlmlnatlo.n , notoriety and
disgrace. For months previous to his father's
disappearance It Is said the Impending dis-
aster

¬

, which had hung like Damocles' sword ,
bv a single thread , likely at any time to-
bo broken , was known to the young man.

The Identity of the young man who com-
mitted

¬

suicide by firing a bullet through his
right temple , after taking a deadly do e of
morphine , was established In a singular
manner. I5p to last cilght there was ap-
parently

¬

nothing to show who the dead man
was. He had emptied his pockets of every ¬

thing which might give some clew and all
that remained for the police to work on
was a handkerchief with the initials T. S.
and a gold band ring on cne of his fingers
engraved with the words , "Easter Sunday. "
It was also discovered that all the clothing
he wore was purchased In Chicago , but
there were no marks that would give the
slightest clew. Hundreds of people viewed
the remains yesterday , but all failed of-
recognition. . Last night , however , a newn-
paper reporter from Chicago was In the city ,
visited the morgue , end with the deputy
coroner made a thorough examination of the
clothing. The discovery was made of the
name , "J. Douglaes , Chicago , " In the shoes
of the dead man. The reporter , on returning
to Chicago , looked up the name In the city
directory and found that J. Douglass lived
at 99 Astor street.-

On
.

arriving at the Actor street store he
was met by Douglasa Chatnley , cousin of
the suicide , who Informed him that J. Doug ¬

lass was hs! uncle , but that he was In Eu-
rope

¬

and consequently could have no con-
nection

¬

with the Milwaukee myivtery. Dur-
ing

¬

their conversation , the thought struck
Charnlcy that his cousin had been wcar'ng-
a pair of his uncle's shoes and Immediately
light was thrown on the mystery. It ap-
pears

¬

that young Charnley , the suicide , has
been out of work for some tlmo , but that on
Saturday he engaged with a firm at some-
place la Kentucky to go to work as book ¬

keeper. He left tbo Astor otreet residence
early In the day , bldd ag his friends good-
bye

¬

and was not seen by them afterwards
alive.

KlrcH of u In- .
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special. )

The residence of Thomas Dack In Lost Creek
township , eighteen miles northwest of hero ,

was burned to the ground last night. It was
built In 1890 , was three stories and bad a-

Ino( obsenatory In tbo top , from which could
bo viewed the country for a radius of forty
nvlletf. The building was Insured for JG.OOO
and $500 on contents , It was a tori'il' loss ,

MONROE , Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special. ) The
residence of Thomas Dack , fcur mllca noth -

west of this place , burned to the ground last
night. The origin of the fire Is not known.
Loss , $8,000 ; Insurance , 5500.

PULLMAN , Wash , , Nov. 23. Ferry hall ,
ono ot the largest building * of the State
Agriculture college , was destroyed by fire
early this morning , causing a loss of 10000.
The fire was caused by a defective flue-

.ELDORA
.

, la. . Nov. 23 , (Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) An lirtncnso timber fire has betn

raging north of here In the woods since
Saturday night , destroying thousands of feet
of flno timber. It Is supposed the tire caught
from brush heaps which were lighted by
farmers clearing a field ,

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 23. The most dlEas'.rous-
flro that has occurred In North St. Louis
Jn u number of years broke out shortly ba-

fora
-

5 o'clock thla evening In the warchouuo-
of the Ravenswood Distillery company. Tlio
loss will amount to $100,000 , with Insurance
of about 75 per cent-

.DeutliH

.

of u 7)u >' .
LONDON. Nov, 23 , Walter Burns , man-

ager
¬

of tbo banking house of J. S , Morgan
& Co. , died of heart failure last evening at
his country scat near Hatileld. Though Mr.
Burns had been 111 for some time , his death
was unexpected.

CHAMBERLAIN , B. D. , Nov. 23.SpeeIalT-
elegram.

(

. ) C. M. Bunt ng one of the
pioneers of toe city , a prominent ME ton
and for the last eighteen month) police
Judge , died last eight. Cn recommendation
of the mayor business houses will be closed
from 10 to 3 o'clock tomorrow , the day of
the funeral. Deceased died from Injuries
received by a fall on the 12th Instant.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. Harry C. Flflk ,
a well known theatrical manager ot this .city ,
died today , after a long Illness , from a-

compllcatlcn of diseases , at tbo age of 43 ,

BALTIMORE. Nov. 23. George J. Appold ,

go 77 , president of the Merchants' and
Miners' Transportation compcay and the
Howard Oak Leather company , died ot hwrt
disease tble morolcg. , ' *

'NICE PLAN OF BRYAN HEN
31-

by Which Thoj iPropcsa to Take
All in Slgl-

TO DO AWAY WITH ,

. i-

.ClilcnRO
.

IMntfnrnt < n lie Ailotitcil AVIth-
ont Clmiine ntnl Ncjirjinkim to

III * OTTII rilt-
.Unto In 11IUO

CHICAGO , Nov. 23. The ,
f ofr8 Washing-

ton
-

special eaya. From members of the
democratic national committee who arc now
la the city , t IB learned that a plan Is on
foot to Inaugurate a new departure next
tlmo In the methods of nominating a candi-

date
¬

for the presidency. The scheme Is
briefly this ; Tie democratic state conven-
tions

¬

will bo hold as ueual In 1900 for the
purpose of electing delegates to the national
convention and doing the usual part toward
keeping up the machinery of the party.
The convention will Border the delegates to
meet at once , and' Instruct the national
committee to re-adopt the Chicago plat-
form

¬

In Ha entirety and with-
out

¬

changing It In the minutest
particular. The delegates will further bo
Instructed to direct the national commlt-
tco

-
to cast the votes of the state delcgatlono

for Mr. Uryan and to authorize that gentle-
man

¬

to name his own running mate-
Unanimous assent to this scheme Is not

oxpeeted , but an overwhelming majority Is
anticipated , and the result will bo thit
there will ho no national democratic con
vcntlou. This proceeding Is yet three ycaro
distant and many things may happen , but
there Is no question about the Intention of
the nryanltcs to force the re-nomlnatlon ot
the Nebraskan In the manner that has been
outlined above-

.MKI3TINC

.

Ol* STIUUKlIT-Ot'T POl'S.-

o

.

< Fusion with Anybody or
AnylliliiKT.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Nov. 23. The national or-

ganization
¬

committee ot the populist party ,

representing mlddle-of-the-roaders , who op-

posed
¬

fusion with the democrats at the
last presidential election , met hero today.
The meeting was called by Chairman Milton
Park on November 17 , ami twenty-nine
states are here represented. Among thoeu
present are General Jacob S. Coxoy of Mas-
slllon

-
, O. ; Chairman Park of Dallr> , Tex. ;

Secretary W. S. Morgan of Arkansas ; Dr-
.Bradden

.

B. Crowe of Alabama , treasurer ;

Wharton Barker of Philadelphia , editor of
the American ; William L. Phillips of
Georgia ; J. II. Karris of Jollet. 111. ; Abe
Stelnbergcr of Kansas ; II. M. Watslngcr of
Indian * and A. L. Hanblnson. editor of the
New Era , Vlncennee , Ind.

Chairman Park raid that the purpose of
the meeting was to determine their future
course. "Wo are opposed to fusion with any-
body

¬

or anything , " ho continued , "and wa
want a straight fight. If we can get It. The
mission of the national organization commit-
tee

¬

, appointed at the Memphis meeting of the
National Reform Press association last win ¬

ter. Is not to supersede the people's rarly na-

tional
¬

committee , but to awlst 'It. I recently
wrote Chairman Marlon Butler, tendering
what assistance wo could , He- received the
letter , but has not replied. ' Wo are still will-
Ing

-
to co-operato with Mr. sutler If he de-

sires
¬

It. If he does not onr course will soon
bo determined. " '
GOI.I ) UIOMOCIIAT.S IX Tim SB.VATR.

Senator fjlmlxuy U | GIIHMCM I'oHsIIili-
Currency licirlHlntloii.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. Senator Lindsay
of Kentucky , who Is one 'of 'the three gold
democrats In the senate , ' wri& asked today
what policy he and thqse demo1cratlc

, senators
who agrco with him on financial questions
would pursue In case an effort should bo
made to secure currency .legislation at ( ho
approaching session of congress. Ho re-

plied
¬

: I fCi-
"Wo have had no conference among our-

selves
¬

and therefore; have .not agreed upon
any policy. If the republicans have any
policy as to a line of action , I have not been
Informed what it Is.. Hence , I am not In a
position to answer your question. I may
say , however , that I think the country still
wants the currency rcfo-med , and I believe
that if the republicans could agree among
themselves It would be possible for them to
accomplish this end , but without being in
their councils I see some Indications that
this may bo difficult to secure-

."If
.

they had given us different tariff laws
the task of securing the necessary reform
would have been comparatively easy for If
the country's revenues were equal to Its ex-

penditures
¬

It would not bo BO difllcult to reach
an agreement to repeal the clause yl the act
cf 1878 requiring groan backs , when presented
to the treasury , to be re'ssucd , and that la
all the legislation that would bo necessary ,

for with the necessity for the reissuance of
the greenbacks done away with they would
all be redeemed and canceled In a very short
time. In the face , however , of the insuf-
ficiency

¬

of the revenues , this course would bo
more difficult , and I cnni'ot yet say what. If
anything , will bo done or attempted."

NKiiiiiu KIcrlcd.
CHICAGO , Nov. 23 At the special elec-

tion
¬

today In the Sixth congressional district
for a successor to Edward D. Cooke , deceased ,

Henry S. Bautell , the republican candidate ,

was elected over Vincent II. Perkins , his
democratic competitor , by 840 votes , the total
vote being : Boutell. 10,204 ; Perkins , 9.361 ;

L ndgren , pcpullst , 228 , and David , prohibi-
tionist

¬

, 103. At the first congrcnslonal elec-
tion

¬

In the district Cooke , republican , was
elected over Martin , democrat , by 0,570 , the
total veto being : Cooke , 23,723 ; Martin , 18,141-

.TO

.

Cl'KD COM > IX O.Vrj DAY
Take Laxotlvo Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tdc money If It (alls to cure.-
25c.

.

. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet ,

IIVMHXUX-

UIlnrl.iiiVtilili' .

WASHINGTON Nov. 23. Miss May Maud
Noble and James Shanklln Hnrlan were mar-
rlcd

-
today at St. Charles' Episcopal church

In this city. The bride Is the daughter of-

Mrs. . Beldcn Noble of Washington and the
groom the son of Associate Justice Harlan-
of the United States supreme court. The
ushcto were Mr. Trask of New York and
Messrs. McLaren , Sprague , Delavan Smith ,

McClure and. John Harlan of Chicago. Mr-
.Hcbcr.

.

. Shaaklln of Chicago vita the heat
man. After a wedding breakfast at the home
of the brldo'3 mother the couple left on a
wedding trip to Chicago , where they will
niaku their home-

.Itiihlni'NK

.

TroulilfB uf a IJiiy.
NEW VOUK , Nov. 2.3.Jl'apor.were filed

today in a suit broug-.it byl ;0io Now York
Life Insuinm'scomp.iny uglilhs't L. Hamrn'or-
uteln

-
, J. Lewis and tacntr 'other dcfenduntis

to forcclOM u mortgage far1 SfliKOO.OCn ) held by
upon the Oluirola. muslu bull ,

MANKATO , Minn. . Nov. 23.Tie) schedule
of liabilities of John A.Villard. . who un-
signed

¬

lust wiik , lias been nlpd. The tfr.iml
total Is JU73KO. The dire ? liabilities urof-
r)2. .> 723. The iicso 0 nre $? < 9 txi> .

MANSFIELD. O. . Nov. 2J-i-The; Thompson
Dry Ciood ; company , operating' the Boston
ttore In this city capitalized cit JCO.ouO and
ono of the ln gest concern of Its Id ml In
this part of the .state , iian.cloieU by tJiu-
worllf tit's' afternoon on JuflinnentH assre-
Eii

-
Jtiff t3! , n. It Is beHovbvtrnt tno uggrc-

Rtito
-

liabilities will reach ''JOVJO-

OO.I'efllll

.

lion lliiliiiii| | . <] uiiileiiuivil ,
ANNAPOLIS , Md. , Nov.'fSS. The main

recitation building at the Nuval academy ,
ono of thfi oldest of the group which form
the Institution , was condemned today by a
board of Inspectors composed of naval olll-
cere.

-
. iind It * use will be Immediately discon ¬

tinued. The walls of the nncicnt s'.ructurowere found to bo so badly Hprunu as to ren ¬

der It unsafe , and It Is probable It will be re ¬

built ,

IMiinii MntiiifnctiircrK-
NKW YOIIK , Nov. M.-Several piano

manufacturers today confirmed the reportH
which have boon circulated to the effect thatan attempt Is being made to consolidate thelarge inniiufactorleH In thla country-

.nli
.

uiiriirN itlth ( he Monry.-
NKW

.
YOIIK. Nov. 23-DanIel, A. McLel-

land , 23 years of age, a messenger and clerk
In the Bronxborough bank , disappeared yes-
terday

¬

with. p.500. of sno bank's anoney ,

UIIIXA AI'l'KAI.S TO 11USSIA.

Anita for Annlntnnco in P.vpcl the Ocr-
innn

-
Mllllitry Vorev *

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 23. According to a
Washington dispatch < o the Herald , China
has appealed to Russia to oust Germany
from Us territory , ns the result of the occu-
pation

¬

by A German force of a put ot the
Shan Tung peninsula. tAs the Russia lega-
tion

¬

In Tckln Is In charge of the secretary ,
Count Casalnl , (he minister having been
transferred to Washington as the diplomatic
representative of HuMla , the negotiations on
the subject >ire being conducted In St. Peters ¬

burg. It Is hoped by the Chinese ttoit the
Influence exerted by Russia , which prevented
the rehabilitation of the Turkish navy , would
bo exercised upon Germany with equal suc-
cess

¬

In the matter of Its withdrawal from
Chinese territory Notwithstanding . the
efforts of the Chinese government to get
Germany to tiamo a date when It would
withdraw Its forces , the German government
has taken no step In ( lie matter and the four
IB expressed In eastern and European diplo-
matic

¬

circles that the occupation , If not ot-
a permanent character now , Is simply a pre-
liminary

¬

to such an end ,

A diplomat thoroughly conversant with
eastern affairs inado this statement In re-

gard
¬

to the landing ot the German force :

"At the tlmo the landing occurred the Chl-
ncso

-
government had already taken measures

for the amends of the murders of the Ger-
man

¬

missionaries , and , In fact , Instructions
of this character had been obeyed to such an
extent that several ot the culprits had been
placed under arrest. It was also Intended to
require the people of the district In which
the murder occurred to pay a suitable In ¬

demnity.-
"Theso

.

facts Imd been laid before the Ger-
man

¬

minister In Pckln , who , I may say , Is of-

a very excitable temperament , and his failure
to accept the apology and await the result
of the effortu of the Chinese government show
Itiat Germany was simply awaiting a pretext
to occupy a portion of the territory belong-
ing

¬

to the celestial kingdom-
."Germany

.

has always been anxious to
obtain territory 4n the far cast. Its citi-
zens

¬

who have established themselves In
China have been especially clamorous that
the black , white and red. flag should wave
over u section of that country , and their
government , seeing the opportunity growing
out ot the murder of the two missionaries ,

promptly seized It. The attitude of Uie other
European governments Is of Interest. None
ot the latter desire to see Germany obtain
n slice of eastern territory , though It Is said
Germany lauded Its force after having In-

formed
¬

them of Its purpose. I bcllevo China's
representations to Russia will result in repre-
sentations

¬

being made by the latter govern-
ment

¬

to the Berlin officials. It will be only
In case ot pressure , I bcllevo , that Germany
will withdraw Us troops from Shan Tung-
promontory. . "

LONDON , Nov. 23. (According to a special
dispatch from Berlin , recclve.l hero today , tbo
German government considers that the land
occupied by the forces of Germany at Klao
Chan bay , Shin Tung peninsula , China , Is
insufficient for a naval station and proposes
to enlarge Its holdings there , "diplomatically ,
If possible. "

PARIS , Nov. 23. The newspapers of this
city report that Prince Henry of Prussia ,

Brother of Emperor WlllUm , Is to take com-

mand
¬

of the German squadron lu Chinese
waters-

.APHICAX

.

SI.AVIS IIUXTEll DHPUATEl ) .

HIM VlllumDvNtriiyeil ami Ills FolI-
IUVCTK

-
nisiicrseri.

BRASS , Guinea Coast , Nov. 23. The
column of troops commanded by Major
Arnold , consisting of ISO men belonging to-

ho Niger constabulary , with field and maxim
guns , which sent to subdue the slave-
fading prince of Idau , who was entrenched
n a plain four days' m&ich from the river

and who for a month previous to the de-

parture
¬

of the troops had been raiding the
Akpoto tribes for sixty miles around his
icadquarters , landed at Etobe on November
14 and marched direct to the prince's strongi-
cld.

-
. The latter was defeated by forty guns

and 100 rifles. There was a hot engagement
.n frcnt of the town. The hussars of the
British force charged up to the eight-foot
wall surrouncllng the palace and completely
outed the defenders. The prince fled to the
jusli and the town was burned and evacuated
on November IS. The enemy lost heavily.
The British force had two men killed and
twelve wounded.

on Undo.
LONDON , Nov. 23. The Bimetallic league

Is about to Issue a manifesto defining Its
position and policy in view of the results of
the recant negotiations between the United
States Monetary commission and the British
government. The executive committee of the
commission Is divided , a portion favoring
1C or 15 % to 1 , while others believe that
the best policy would be to commit ths
movement to a ratio approaching the com-
mercial

¬

one-

.'Cimilrniiiril

.

' Moil DlNi-otiriiKiMl.
MEXICO CITY , Nov. 23. The police off-

icials

¬

condemned to death for the murder of
Arroyo are much disheartened today and
now realize the immense seriousness of their
position and the fact that the crime Is cer-

tain
¬

to bo avenged. It Is possible that
Villancencio may make a clean breast of the
matter and show why Velasquez was anxious
to dispatch Arroyo-

.To

.

Hnyentt Stninlurd Oil.
BERLIN , Nov. 23. It was announced to-

day
¬

that the Manhelm PureOil company ,

a competitor of the Standard Oil company ,

has purchased an Island In the Rhine on
which it is proposed to build gigantic tanks.-
At

.

a meeting of the Manhelm & South Ger-
man

¬

oil dealers It was resolved to exclu-
.slvely

.

patronize the Manhelm Pure OH-

company..

Mltli- Opposition to Ilrltlf.li.S-
IMLA.

.

. Nov. 23. General William Lock-
hart , with the Fourth brigade of the British
Dunitlvo expedition operating against the in-

urccnt
-

: tribesmen , has reached Datol , after
having traversed three miles of dangerous
dcllles. Luckily few of the enemy were en-

countered.
¬

. The British loss amounted to only
ten men-

..Ililiin

.

Aintln KofkliiK u Divorce.
PRAGUE , Bohemia , Nov. 23. A newspaper

of this city eays that ex-King Milan of-

Sorvia IK again eeeklng to divorce bis wife ,

Natalie , 'In order that ho may marry Arte-
mcslu Christie , the divorced wlfo of his for-
mer

¬

secretary and by whom the former king
has a EOI-

I.Puir

.

IIiiiiKx Over
LONDON. Nov. 23. A dense fog Is hang-

ing
¬

over Engand! today. Trains have been
stepped by the darkness at many places and
navigation of the channel Is Interfere ! with.
Fog bells were sounded and Blgr.al guns were
fired at Dover all night long-

.'Dilivex

.

Tukr Arctic
MARENCJO , Ind. . Nov. 23-Evelyn B.

Baldwin , the well known Arctic explorer ,

nan JiiHt returned here from nn cxtendcil
exploration of Wyandottc cave. The thieves
who. during Mr , Baldwin's absence , robbed
the leading hotel here , Htolo from hit) bai-
Kaiie

,- -
a part of the American ling which

ho carried on the 1'pnry expedition to
Greenland nnd also to Spitsbergen , besides
Hocnrlnj ; a dress suit , etorm coat , a nun
of money ami other articles of value. Sfv-
oral valises and overcoats were also taken
from other KUcstB.

Illinois Monument nt Cl-
iSPRINOFIELD , III , , Nov. 23 , The commls-

sloner.i
-

to locate monuments on positions oc-

rniilctl
-

by Illinois troops In the Chlckumauxu
battle accepted plans today for a $7,100
monument to be erected on Orchard Knob
The p'.ans vcro made by George Craig ol-
GiilcBburg. . The monument la of the canopy
order , surmounted by a round column and
IlKUrx of a standard bearer alrave. The
height Ii* forty-three feet and the outMdo
measurement o ! the bottom fourteen feetsquare ,

ronfi'MKi'K iciiiinu : n
NEW YOIUf. Nov. 23.Frltz Meyer , alias

Constantine Btelxer , who wan convicted of
the murder of Policeman Frederick , wax to-

day
¬

bent diced to bo electrocuted during Mm
week beginning1 January 10. Before yolnr;
to court Meyer was visited In his cell by :ipriest , his wlfo und stater anJ to them con-
fessed

¬

, as ho had done before , that he wan
guilty of the crime of which ho wau con ¬

victed.

Hack from tin ; Arctic Sran.-
VALPARAISO.

.

. Ind. , Nov. 23 , Today
John McGregor of this city received word
from hla brother , Captain McGregor of Ban
Francisco , stating that ho hag just returned

22 Months of Sleeplessness.-

Mrs.

.

. M, J. Truckenmiller, of Milton , Pa. ,
Regained Her Health by Using

Dr. Males' Restorative Nervine.

| EUVOUS PROSTRATION , hysteria ,

spasms , convulsions ,

uto. , result from n de-

ranged
¬

condition of tlta nerve centers In-

Hie brain , which 1C allowed to continue
without relief , must result in a general
breaking down of the nervous system.-

Dr.

.

. Miles' Hestratlvo Nervine has cur-

ed

¬

nearly every ease of these disorders ,

where directions have been followed.-

Mrs.

.

. Truckenmiller Is a prominent
lady in the town where she resides , and
the facts relative to her sickness and re-

covery are well known to her neighbors

and friends. She 'writes :

" .My nervousness came on from having
La Grippe. It left me weak and ex-

r.nisted.

-

. and I got a fright which pros-

trated
¬

mo , and'then' followed that horri-

ble

¬

disease. For twenty-two months 1

lever knew what it was to have a night'ss-

leep. . I had spasms that lasted from
four to live hours , and my cries were
leard three and four squares away. This

Is not half my suffering. My sickness
cost my luisband 800.00 that never did
mo any good ; I seemed to get worse.
Finally we tried Dr. Miles's Nervine.
The first night I slept a natural -sloej ) ,

iwakening in the morning feeling as if-

I were in heaven. From that time on-

I commenced to improve , and now am
entirely recovered. I only wish I could
tell the suffering ones what Dr. Mites'
Nervine has done for me.

from a whaling expedition in the Arctic
ocean , where he has been since last spring" ,

and that his vessel was part of the Heel
of six vessels which are now icebound. The
latter says that this has been the most suc-
cessful

¬

season In twenty-live years. Mc-
Gregor's

¬

vessel secured 12.030 pounds of-

whalebond and 25.000 pounds

FOIIRCAST FOR TODAY'S

Fair mill Warmer v lth SoulluiiHtcrlj-
VlinlH

-

,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska , and Kansas Fair ; warmer ;

southeas.orlywinds. .

For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair ; warmer ;

southerly winds.
For South Dakota Increasing- cloudiness ;

vummcr : southerly i.vlnds.
For Wyoming Increasing cloudiness ;

warmer ; southerly winds.-
Ijiic'iil

.

Hfooril.
OFFICE OF TUB WRATHKB BUREAU.

OMAHA , Nov. 23. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the lust three ycara :

1S07. IkDC ISM. 1804.
Maximum temperature . . . 30 40 2S Dl

Minimum temperature . . . 15 23 II 24-

A veins* temperature 22 pa 21 3S

Rainfall 00 . .01 .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation a.t
Omaha for this day and since March J , 1897 :

Normal for the day 28
Deficiency for the d.iy 7

Accumulated excess since March 1 53j
Normal rainfall for the day 03 nch
Deficiency for the day .03 Inc1 !

Total rainfall since March 1 17 90 Inches
Dellclency since March 1 11.09 Inchon-
Kxcosa for cor. period , 189G 3.98 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period , 1S95 lO.IGlnc'ieg

from alntloiis at N 1 . in. ,

75th Meridian Time.-

BTATION3

.

AND STATE

Omnha , c'enr SSI 331 .00
North I'latte , clear 32 40 . .0)-

tO
)

Halt ''Lnlte C'lly , i urt cloudy-
.Chcyennc

. CS . .0-

0T

, clear ,
Itapkl City , cloudy
Huron , clear
Chicago , cleiir-
Vllllxton , part cloudy

St , IyUl , clear
HI. I'aul clear-
Ddvcnpntt , clear
Helena , part cloudy
Knnsas City , clear
Hinrf , cloudy
IllBinarck , cUar-
Oalreeton , clear

Indicate trace of precipitation.-
U

.

A. WIJI-HII , Ixicul Ttiec-att Olflchl ,

Ilcbtn ; , ecaly , bleeding palmi , chapelon nalU ,
uiil painful linger caiU , plraplet , blacLtiiadi ,
oily , louttiy Uu , dry , thin , aod fulling hair, itch.
ICi ,' , caly .cal ] . ! , nil jeld! qulcUyto warm lathsCummu Soil' , nd fc-t-ntlo unoimlugi
with CDTICUIU (olntincntj , the great kla euro.-

roTT

.

D coiJ-

iciV id VitdiicVlMITklti IbBii frtt-

.ITCHINQ

.

HUMORS J Untlr """"' br

IJ II I 1I M-
OOv

,
VKHWOKK , worry , nervous trrlta-

feu
-

tlon , sick headache , dullness , sleep-
lessness

¬

, Indigestion and hlllons at-

tacks
¬

tire among tluv inoro frequent
causes of nervous prostration. Dr. Miles'
Kestornllvo Nervine is n 1'ood-inedlclne ,

furnishing in the inosl easily assimilated
form , the mtlrntlvo qualities necessary
to build up and strengthen the. nervous
.system. Mr. I. N. Clark , VIcePresident-
of the Exchange Hank at Leon , lowu ,

writes : '

"I take pleasure in testifying to the
curative qualities of Dr. Miles' Ilestar-
ntlvo

-

Nervine. About four years ago ,

through overwork and worry , I had
coma to bo In u very nervous condition.
About that time 1 made a business trip
to Des Molnes and while there was un-

der
¬

a special stialn and became- much
worse. A traveling man noting my con-

dilion
- -

, spoke to me and advised that 1

try Dr. Miles' Nervine as it had greatly
benollted him. Upon my arrival home 1

purchased six bottles and commenced
its use , and I can truthfully say Unit it
did wonders for me. 1 heartily recom-

mend
¬

it to everyone. "

Dr. Miles' llcmedle.-
are sold by all drug-
gists

Dr.
MHo-

sWervlno
?under a positive

guarantee Ih'st bottle - :

benetlts or money re-

funded.
- Restores

. 15ook on Health
heart and nerves sent

free on request , by tile Dr. Miles Medi-
cal

¬

Co. , Klkhart , Ind.

Purely vegetable , nillil , unj reliable. Caus *
perfect Pivestlon , coni | lrte abgorptlon , and
liialtlir regularity. For the cure of all disorder*
of the stomach , 1-lvcr , How els , Bladder,
Hervous DUeates ,

LOSS OP AIM'KTITIS ,
nrAiAcni > ,

UII'IOUS.MSSS ,
'TOKl'II ) MVUH ,

IJVSIMSI'SIA.
Observe the followlnc symptoms rcFultlng from

DlFeases of the Digestive Organs : Constipation ,
Inward piles , fullness of blood In the head , ncld-
Ity

-
of the stomach , nnuscn , heartburn , dlsuuit ot

food , fullness of weight In the stomach , sour
eructations , slnldng or fluttering of the heart ,
choking or FUffocutlni; sensations when In a lying
posture , dlmiu-ss of vlflon , dots or webs befora
the eight , fever nml dull pnln In tliu head , defi-
ciency

¬

uf pcrpplrutlon , yellonncaa of the skin and
ejep , pain In the side , chest or limbs and eudden
flushes of heat , burning In the llenh.-

A
.

few dOhi-B of H.UWAY8 1'IM-S Hill free tlio
system of all the above named dlsordcru.

Price , 11 cents per box. Soldi by all druggists ,
or Ftnt by mall.

Send to OH , IlAmVAY & CO. , Ix ck llox 8C5 ,
New York , for book of arlvle-

e.f

.
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